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I aon't usually sit outside for lunch. 
I can't explain why I decided to sit 
outside for lunch. It was probably 
to do something different. 



Homecoming was good this year because 
I enjoyed the type of days we had for 
spirit week. My best memory would be 
dressing up as Super Aug for hero day. 
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During o game 
of dodgeball at 
Link Crew Ori
entation, Jacob 
Kinderknecht • 
aims for his next 
target "I love 
dominating people 
dunng dodgeball; 
Kinderknecht said. 

K1nderknecht" cel
ebrate as they toke 
the win at dodgeball 
during Link Crew Ori
entation . Freshmen 
also participated in 
teombuildmg games 
and discussions about 
high school life with 
the Link Leaders. Photo 

K~t&~~~ c~"""' 
!~a.ie~t 

~ Kiley Wayman" and 
Alicia Long" check out the new 2009 Yearbook. 
Students usually pick up their new yearbook on 
the first day of school. "You con tell the class put 
o lot of effort and hard work into it, and it defi
nitely paid off; Wayman said. Photo by Po1ge Re,/ly 

~ Shea Harper" and Tyler Wolters" enJOY 
the1r time at FCCLA Freshman Fun Night. The 
freshmen were separated into groups and hod 
to create posters. These posters represented their 
group with a group nome. "I colored the poster 
and decided on our group nome: The Jackson 
Nine!" Harper said. PhotobyChelseoLe,ker 
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liM..t. ... 

. .. you' ll find me, looking to be the 
first one to hit the tape. Our fi rst 
meet of the year was at Norton, and 
I had pre-race jitters. I thought it was 

going to be hard. When we arrived, I 
drank lots of water and walked a round 

the course with Maggie Zody and Coach Wolf. 
Then about ten minutes before the run started, I 
stretched out. Music helped me get pumped up. 
I felt really excited to sta rt the race, but not as 
excited as I was when I finished. My t ime was 19 
minutes and 41 seconds- good enough to place in 
my first meet. It ended up being my favorite course 
to run, because I wasn't expecting to do that great. 

"When a lot of people from 
different towns were standing 
around [me], I ripped off my 

break-away pants." 

"My most memorable moment 
was when Wolf let me give him 

a hug. It was awesome." 
Nate Townley· 

Tonner Gugler' 

A Seaso 
Good as Go 

"My most memorable moment 
dunng the season is when we 
formed our own band and were 

constantly singing." 
Maggie Zody'' 

~05:006.007 T .. ~, rr,.~• Top 10 ID: Note Townley: Maggte Zody'; 3 Kelsey Butler ; 4 Kyle Weber 

Cross Country 5 Kelsey Butler· 6 Kyle Weber·. 7 Kelsey Butler and Maggte Zody ; 10 Note Townley 



odv1ce from Curtis Weber at the Trego 
meet. Townley took 4th in the JV race 
with a time of 22:02 . 

2 .1b ~ ~ Kyle Weber .. 
picks up the pace during the varsity run in 
Trego. The boys course is 3.2 miles long. 

""''JU'"""'·ua .. Tonner Gugler' replen· 
1shes himself after running at the Soap 
Scrimmage. "It tastes really good to hove 
a cold, refreshing water after a race." 
Gugler said. 

4.~~MoggleZod 
lights flames with her shoes as she runs 
at the Trego meet. Zody placed 9th in the 
vors1ty girls' meet. 

strong finish at the Trego meet, Note Town· 
ley gets a chance to catch his breath 

6. ~ Cl Kelsey Butler'' 
makes a dash for the finish line at the 
Trego meet. Butler took 4th in the varsity 

"rls with a time of 19:00. 

NCl-t"ll Tew-.flltf 
21:12 at Regianals in Hill City 

"Ain't nothing better than the body 
of a cross country runner. • 

TCA-.-.u Ct.tql'~t~ ' 

20:42 at Qumter 
•You mess with the bean, you get 

the whole burrito. • 

Kql'~t WdJu10 

21:03 at Regionals in Hill City 
•Keep on keepin' on.• 

1\fCAqqill Zedtf 
19.42 at Trego 

"Run like you stole your shoes. • 

K~tl'uq Btrtfu 
19 00 at Trego 

"Cross country runners, we're all a 
little bit insane. • 



Fa& a.q Faa. & F 
Lady Ra le s Bond 

~6..wt~wh~"~ iM. b~-tw~~M. 
-th~ M.~-t &. 6tt-t ... 

... you'll find me. I'll be spiking and blocking at 
the net or in the back row serving and digging. On 

the court, I do my best to stay positive and pass it on 
to the other girls. Not all great moments happened 
during a game. Sometimes we had more fun when we 
were off the court. We had fun rolling down Jenny's 
driveway, playing musical cha1rs, and, of course, sing
ing on the bus. We also spent t1me together eating, 

which always brings teams closer together. 
I played for 4 years. I love it. 

Ko.tffo. Jo.~qtt~& 
s,.,.,,. 

and 0 t Co 



Kim
berly Gottschalk h1gh fives down the line 
during pre-game worm·ups. 

Bethany Polifko"spikes 
the boll against Western Plains. Polifko 
ied the team in kills this season with 121. 

~ lJ(i? Becco Aschen
brenner" gets low to dig the boll. 

Alicia Long" 
reaches to hit the boll over the net during 
the Ellis lnv. "We wonted to win really bod, 
but our energy was on a roller coaster 
ride that day," Long s01d. 

5 . ~lie The JV volleyball team 
gets some mspirot1on from Coach Upham 
before the game. 

6 .!l.d:1\<JlGilAiic1o Longu leads the team 
to wish the Stockton Tigers good luck 
before the match 

Courtney Wold
schmidt' serves in the match ogomst 
Western Plains. Waldschmidt led the 
team in aces with 48 in all. 

25-16j 25-12w 

25-14,1 25-19L 

21·25 /19-25 w 

25-14125-19 w 

10-25 25-20 16-25 l 

18-25/25-20 24-26 l 

25-17 26-24 w 

25-13/ 25-12L 

25-20 117-25/25-18 w 

25-10125-14 w 

20-25 26-24 18-25 l 

18-25 12-25 l 

22-25 25-20 26-28 w 

15-25116-25 w 

25-21 25-23 l 

15-25/ 3-25 w 

25-8 25-16 l 

25-7 25-18L 

25-23 26-24 l 

25-15 25-12 l 



~&Mitwkltlflt ik bd·wltltk ""tk~t 
~i~~ &U & () R()if~t" ~i~-t&"lf- .. 

"The Oakley game was my most 
memorable game because 1t was 
the lost game I would ever ploy· 

- Aaron Gnod' 



1.~~~~ Jacob 
Kinderknecht listens in while Coach Hayes 
congratulates the boys in a hard played game 
against the Smith Center Redmen 

2 . ~ Jacob Segler" 
hugs Dylan Pferfer" after the last game of the 
season. •1 will miss playing football, and I think 
we had a pretty good season: Segler said. 

3 . ~~ Playing quarterback 
for a play, Jared Herl'" looks for an open 
player during the Oakley game. 

4.~~Dylan Krause10 runs the ball 
dunng the soap scrimmage. Krouse was 
injured during the Plarnville JV game and 
could not play for the rest of the season. 
•1 was pretty upset, but I got over it quick 
and started getting ready for next seoson: 
Krause said. 

S.~RileyHunsicke.-ro takes 
down an opponent during the TregoJV game. 

6 . 0 u:dl Aaron Gnad" and 
Matt Cunningham" both try and dive for the 
football during the Plainville game. 

~· ,.,., 

. ~'t1'\/: '/ 
- ' .. , 

Atwood 

Oakley 

Osborne 

Hoxre 

Smrth Center 

Norton 

Plainville 

Trego 

Oberl n 

Washington Co. 
( Sr-Districts) 

EI~Saline 
(Regionals) 

35 s 
0 14 

41 6 

so 14 

10 14 

22 14 

42 s 
so 12 

s 6 

54 20 

34 16 

0 3 
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Jacob Kinderknecht gets o wroppmg 
by seniors Caroline Beilman and Matt Cunningho~ 
during the pep rally relay. The object of the game 
was to see who could wrap up the football player 
the fastest. *It was qUite fun, except I'm pretty sue 
we got lost; Kinderknecht said. Phota by kls~y Gehrer 

!Wd:b ~ Students give Jenny Hollern a 
cheerful welcome into the donee os the volleybo 
bus arrives bock at the school from the Otis-Btsor 
tournament. ·on the night of homecoming, I wos kmd 
of bummed that we were going to miss over half of 
the donee because of our game, but since we won 
the championship, it was totally worth 1t: Hollem 
said. Photo by M Wood 





ryn Sle1gh wo1ts to begin 
donating blood. It was 
her first year donating 
and so1d itwentverywell. 
"I will definitely donate 
blood next year," Sle1gh 

turn to get 
drown. Raub so1d it was 
more painful this year, 
taking close to 20 minutes 
to find o good vein. Photo by 

Bntrany Elliott 

NoteTownley woitsos 
• his blood and plasma 

ore drown. Townley 
was the only student 
who choose to donate 
plasma, o longer pro· 
cess than donating 
blood. The process 
itself took around on 
hour and o half, allow· 
mg Townley to miss two 
classes. "Come ready 
to skip class," Townley 
said of giving blood. 

STUCO Holds Blood Drive 

Da~tia.q Dfta.a--t 
~~.M~wh~"~ i.- b~-tw~~.
-th~ &-t"t.td~.-1"& a.-d -th~ 

-t~a~h~1t& ... 

... you'll find me. I am in 
charge of all the homecom
ing events and the annual 
blood drive. No, I didn't give 
blood this year ... 
I'm very afraid of 
needles, shots, 
and blood, but 
many others 
did. Mr. Kohl 
contributed 
the most, but 
I was there too. Spending 
extra time with Mr. Kohl 
makes my job worth it. I 
organize. I lead. I am 
the STUCO President. 

Gideon Fuchssr 

Bethany Polifkasr 

Chelsea Leike rsr 



Sec ets of Yearbook Revealed 

mf) ~qi-t Ti OtAi-t 
~tt-~wlu~t~ i k b~-tw~~"'

~"~a-ti" i-t"tf C.kd -tk~ 
~C..M\~1tel ... 

... you'll find me. I'm a second
year "yearbook-ee" or, more 
importantly, the Head Photogra
pher. I may not always stay on 
task, but I like being creative. 
The camera is the 
magician, 
and 
I'm 
the 
assis
tant. 
I'm 
simply here to 
reveal the magic 
of memories to 
the audience. I am 
too legit to quit. 

Pa&q~ R~&l'ftf 
~~kitt1t 

Kimberly DesaireJ' 
Brittany Elliott 
Lacey Gaschler ' 
Kelsey Gehrer" 
K1mberly Gottschalk!' 
Kayla Jacques 

Meliah Raub~' 
Ashley Schuster" 
Paige Reilly 
Bertha Rodriguez" 
Stephanie Young · 
Courtney Waldschmidt' 
Jill Wood 

. ......, ...... ,_ Cl mn During 

theJostens Fall Workshop, 
Stephanie Young works on 
developing a caption for 
a competition. The class 
attends two yearbook 
workshops during the fall, 
bath located at FHSU. Photo 
byJ,/ Wood 

Takmg a break from 
a 11-day classes, Mrs. 
Wood, yearbook 
adviser, has some 
fun with karaoke at 
journalism camp. 
Return ing journal
ism staff Kelsey 
Gehrer", Pa1ge Reil
ly", and Chelsea 
Leiker", along w1th 
Mrs. Wood, traveled 
to Newton to attend 
theJostens yearbook 
camp in the summer. 

Night, Chelsea Leiker" 
attempts to get a good pic
ture. Journalism students 
are required to go to three 
school events per mne 
weeks and take p1ctures. 



Ceremony. PhotobyTonCiorlc 

Erin Groff, Koyla Jacques, 
Jennifer K1nderknecht, 
and William Poland light 
candles in the NHS Induc
tion ceremony. All four 
seniors have been in NHS 
for two years. Photo by ., 'Y' 

Kmderlmech t 

£ mrrruta{i ffii:D 
N HS president Shelby 
Gottschalk" explains 
to Stephanie Young 
how to do the next 
game during Jump 
Start. Th1s year, there 
were several student 
volunteers helping 
with Jump Start that 
weren't actually 
members of NHS. "I 
like to help out when 
I'm needed," Young 
said. Photo by Klmberly 

Students Serve Their Community 

n~o,, .. q 

~kttfblf 
G61"1"&«!.k<lf~ 

s~M.ittlt 

Alesha BrennerJr 

Kelsey Butler1' 

Gideon Fuchssr 

Kelsey Gehrer' 
Shelby Gottschalksr 
Erin Groffsr 

~6-"'ltWklt7tlt iM. btt1"wltUt. 
q66d q7t<ldlt& &. &lt7tviM.q 

""lf «!. 6-"' ""tt M.' 1" lf ... 

... you'll find me. Being in the 
National Honor Society is a honor 

because it shows that you've 
worked hard to get good grades 

and that you're responsible. 
I like that people come up 

and ask me questions 
or for help with 

·ngs; it makes 
like I'm 

s 
example 
the younger 

students. Jump 
Start is my favor

ite part of NHS 
because we get to 

help the freshmen get 
ready for high school 

and have a good time as 
well. I study. I serve. I set 

a standard for excellence. 

Kayla Jacques5
' 

Jennifer Kinderknechtsr 

William Poland5
' 

Danielle Weber' 

Maggie Zody' 
Amanda Drennon 



A Return to State fo co a 

POaa.-t& Gal@"~ 
~~M\~wlnr.~ iM. b~"tw~~M. -tit~ 

&~tf tlM.d -tit~ ·().~~---

... you'll find me. Being a state qualifier for 
the second time in two years feels good, 
but it's nice to take a team this year. 
Our team placed third 
at Wilson this year, 
qualifying us for 
the state competi
tion. I was more 
nervous for this 
year because I 
wasn't just there 
for myself-1 was 
there with a team. 
I hope having such a 
good year might help us 
get more people out next 
year. My favorite part of 
Eco-Team is finding some-
thing that other people ore 
interested in as much as I am. 
I'm not just walking around in a 
field, I'm learning knowledge for life. 

Todd Smithj', Alesha Brenner1
', 

and Bailey Hensle/ 

.ffili'(l"~ 
Dr. Hoot and The Dead Guys 

T~dd 
~M\i"tlt 
Jl.lM.ittlt 

Derek Kvasnicka 1
', Brandon 

Keever1', Cole Pfeifer1
, and 

Becca Aschenbrenner1 

.ffili'(l"~ 
Extreme Home Makeover: 

Nature Edition 

~~ 
Todd Sm1th , Alesho Bren· 
ner'', and Bailey Hensley" 
keep track of their plants 
during the scavenger hunt 
at the Regional Eco-meet 
held at Wilson Lake every 
year. The top 3 teams at the 
meet quol1fy for State. 

centrotes on the inver· 
tebrote test. Every 
year, the teams com
pete in four events, 
two different types 
of tests, a skit, and 

a scavenger hunt. 
•1 was wearing my 

lucky necklace at 
the time, and I was 

Derek Kvasnicka , Cole 
Pfeifer~. and Brandon Keev· 
er" try to decipher what 
type of plant they ore look
ing at. "The events were 
hard, but if I keep working 
at it, I think I could be pretty 
good at it." Pfeifer said. 







Cheerleading makes a difference 

ODmtaolD!IJ ~Glillac:ct 
Set""~-..k~"~ ik b~'twuk ll ~ku~t !lkd ll &'tt.tM.'t ... 

... you'll find me. I am very high spirited and I feel like my 
ideas and my spirit spread easier by being a cheerleader. 
Being able to attend all the sporting events and perform
ing in front of people is one of the many things I enjoy 
doing. Going to cheer camp 
every summer and bringing 
home trophies and spirit 
sticks are some of my 
best memories . 
Cheerleading 
has changed 
my life by 
making me 
more confi
dent and out
going. When 
I am in uni
form, at a game, 
or preparing for a 
performance, I feel 
like a different person. 
Cheerleading has made that 
difference in my life. 

l. ..... 'tlaRIIIl During 
the community pep rally, the 
cheerleaders performed their 
"Letthe Fire Burn· dance after 
the homecoming parade. 

2 .e...r's ¢WI Rachel 
M1ck gets the crowd pumped 
at a home football game. 
"I love being outside, and 
football games are always 
exciting,• Mick said 

3 . .... ltChelsey Wal 
ters performs a donee rou 
tine for a home basketball 
game. The dance was cho 
reographed by Walters and 
Rachel Mick . 

4. 03 0 .... Court· 
ney Waldschmidt ' cheers 
on the football team during 
a home game against the 
Plainville Cardinals. 



e a'ld Breanna Kroeger 
traceJJ Hernandez to make 
a poster for the up-corr~u"g 
basketball seasol\ Before 
each new sport season, 
cheerleaders get together 
to make posters. 
-. .. nN• Shea Harp 
er' is lifted mto a stunt by 
Da'lie' eWebe ,JennyHo~ 

lern , and Jesse Stanton 
dun!lg apenrng I ne-ups at 
a home basketba' game. 

Jennifer Kinderknecht 
Danielle Weber 

Caroline Beilman 

Kimberly Gottschalk 
Rachel Mick 

Courtney Waldschmidt 

Chelsey Walters 

Jessie Stanton 
Breanna Kroeger 

Ashley Bunker 
Jenny Hollern 

Shea Harper 
Ashley Lopez 
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Wrestlers aim high but fall snort 

~~""~wit~"~ i-". b~-tw~~"'- -tit~ wlti&-tf~ tl-".d -tit~ pi-". ... 
.. you'll find me, doing the Three Quarter Nelson . My goal this year was to make it to state 
and to place. I am good at being on my feet and shooting up from the bottom, but my 
weakness is being on top and holding my opponent down. Even though Wayne Augustine 
was the coach that has helped me and been there to watch me since I was 4 years old, 
Coach Dinkel and Coach Kohman helped me with my mistakes so I could achieve my goals. 
Even though cutting weight can be tough, I just have to eliminate junk food and also work 
out in school and practice with many layers of clothes. My advice to upcoming wrestlers is 

when you are drilling a move, drill it hard. Also, 
when you are wrestling live, go as hard as 

you can, and listen to what the coaches 
have to say. They know what they 

are talking about. 

E-tlta"'-La8a1tq~ 

first tournament, and after proc· 
tieing awhile, you wont to get out 
there and compete; Begler said. 

3 . ._ .... Note Townley" has a 
pep talk with Coach Dinkel before 
his match at the WoKeeney dual. 

4 . 11 > t .. aPia Riley 
Hunsicker"' looks coach for advice 
while trymg to pin his opponent 
at the Bob Kuhn Classic in Hays. 
Hunsicker finished the tourno· 
ment with 2nd place. 

s. tt cat, ... -... 
Gage Younger" tries to escape 
from his opponent at the Bob Kuhn 
Classic. "I was wrestling for third 
and fourth and I ended up losing 
a tough match 6-2: Younger said. 

~U,.i«tlt 



A<Jst n Lopez wrestles h s 
opponent at tl)e Bob Kul-n 
Classic at Hays High. Lopez 
hos been rr> wrest ng for two 
years. Lopez hod o 3·2 record 
ot the tot.rrament, fmishing 
with 4th place 

112 lb&. 
Gage Younger 31-8 

nq tb&. 
Brandon HaiP V 8-11 JV 7-3 

125 fb&. 
Riley Hunsicker 21-6 

Alan Percy' 2-4 
130 lb&. 

Ethan LaBarge 19-16 
135 fb&. 

Austrn Lopez 27-11 
140 lb&. 

Ben Wickrzer 1-1 
Chris Lee V 2-10 JV 3-4 

152 fb&. 
•oillon Kinderknecht" 19-2 

Zach Werth'" 2-1 
160 fb&. 

Jared Knoll 0-1 
Nate Townley' 1-6 

Josh Reilly n 1-6 
171 lb&. 

Todd Smrth V 1-13 JV 2-2 
18q fb&. 

William Poland 18-8 
Logan Mattheyer' 3-2 

215 fb&. 
Jacob Begler 14-2 

285 UtWTJ lb&. 
Garrett Rupp V S-2 JV 1-2 

~"t!l"tt Ot.t!lfititlt 

Top 10 10 1 Brandon Hall 2 Austm Lopez . 3 Wolloom Poland . 5 Jacob Segler and Note Townley. 6 Alan Percy 7 Zoe~ Wert~ B Note Townley , 10 Dollon Konderknec~t 

Kimberly Deso ir e 022. _ ~l-)24 



Railers Prove To Be Something 

JTQ)amtmcu U:DUJ~ 
.... you'll find me with 10 seconds on the clock, I dribble harder while moving my feet to 
the sound of the ball hitting the ground. I move my way through the other team thinking 
they'd best be getting out of my way. I put the voices saying I'm not good enough 

to play in the back of my head. I put all my focus into making this basket. 
There's a scout in the stands, watching my every move, my every facial 

expression. Everything I'm doing, he's watching. I know I have to 
impress; I know I have to prove to those voices that told me I 

would never play varsity wrong. I think of my mother's 

Ntt""ttt&htt J.ft9ffikq&h~tttd 

s~""'"" 

voice telling me that I can do anything I set my 
mind to. I see my goal, I shoot, I score, 

the siren sounds. Everyone crowds 
around to congratulate me, but I 

just smile knowing 
it wasn't me, 
but the whole 

Bethany Polifiko" maneuvers 
herself post a Wheatland 
opponent. Lady Railers beat 
the Mus tangs at Quinter 
56-36. 
3 .• ...... Varsity 
starters sit side by s ide on 
the bench and join hands as 
they await for their nome to 
be called before the game. 
4 -'ftaQSO X 
Mr Mick, head coach, 
directs the players to where 
they ore supposed to be. 
5 ........ . 
Bailey Hensley" dodges her 
opponent of Phillips burg 
Panthers. The Lady Railers 
took at hard loss with a final 
score of 44 - 61 . 



[I 
Kay a Jocq~.oes 

down o rebound m the 
game agotnst Wheatland 
Jacques was 3rd leadtng 
rebounder on the team 
and averaged 4 6 boards 

Phillipsburg 44 61 

~g~t1!1 RQs;k TQyr, 
Golden Plo1ns 59 18 

Wheatland 56 36 

Oakley 52 58 

Palco 58 16 

Osborne 30 43 

Stockton 62 43 

Trego 55 43 

Hill City 47 so 
MCL Tgyr. 
Ph 1psburg 52 42 

Stockton 37 27 

H1ll Cty 45 51 

Victoria 48 37 

Plainville 36 52 

Quinter 49 44 

Smith Center 45 59 

Spearville 46 58 

Northern Volley 41 55 

Natoma 73 62 

Norton 40 38 

Sub-Stgte 
61 55 

54 so 

Yell wQt~ .. l~te.- t"~ &tQMd& 
You're a fan of Lady Railer basketball, but 
you aren't on the court. Don't quit. though. 

The team con always use your support! 

3 -4 
Yell'"' Q QMQqtJt 

You're with them most of the time and get 
some of the jokes, but you're busy doing 
your own thing . Just remember that the 

team couldn' t do it without you there! 

S -6 
Yell·,., & q llp 

You're at every practice, bus ride, and game. 
bonding with your teammates. You' re a 

true team player! 



Railers step it up 

~leu ~lliO~ 

.St~..Mtwhtltt iM. bt"twttM. "tht 3 - JlfliM."t 
fikt ClM.d "tht qt~Clf ... ----

season. 
2 . eon t' Gideon 
Fuchs" ploys tough defense 
during the Hill City game in 
the finals of sub-state. 
3 . • 42 • l't.. Jared 
Herl drives to the lone for 
a loy-up during the first Hill 
City match-up tn January. 
4 . ~ .... It Daniel 
Hanas , Kyle Fox , and Jacob 
Kinderknecht ' get position 
for the rebound. 
5 . ~ F.llt Tonner 
Fischer" tries to intercept 
the basketball during a JV 
gome.Fischer was one of 13 
freshmen on the team. 



1n pract1ce. we work more 
on strategy. We focus on 
what the other team w1ll 
do defens1vely and what 
the1r offenses look like. 
Before the game I just 
to focus and v•sualize the 
events that could happen 
dunng the game. I would 
also eat nachos from the 
concess1on stand with 
Aaron Gnadv during the 
g1rls game for my pregame 
meal. Photo byCheheo Le1ker 

Dunng the Trego game, Kyle 
Fox prepo•es to shoot a loy 
up. Elhs won the game w1th 
a score of 58 to 44 ogornst 
in-league nvol, Trego. 

Del 
oney" stands w1th ass1stant 
coach Jeff Hawk :"'S as he gets 
recogmzed on sen1or n1ght 
"Coach Hawk ,s was o great 
coach and he always kept 
practice fun; so1d Deloney. 

Before the game, I just 
get focused in and listen 
to oil the key thmgs that 
the coach hos to soy that 
w1ll help the whole team 
out on the court. Photo by 
Locey Goschler 

a game in practice, we 
would go over the 
ing report for the team 

that's upcoming, and go 
over goals and what we 
needed to do to wm the 

game. Personally, I go 
over what we needed to 
do and how I envisioned 
the game going. always 
with us coming out on 
top.PhotobyBerthoRodnguez 

69 40 
54 58 
60 57 

60 44 
59 22 
55 41 
58 44 
49 42 

56 52 
45 63 
51 67 

48 36 
49 54 
32 53 
69 61 
39 57 
73 45 
74 42 
55 43 

55 29 
59 45 
47 48 



Dinner Theater. 
This is Cosey's 
ftrst year 
Roil01rres. 

ailairres take the stage 

~ft-"'~wh~tt~ iM. bd·w~~M. 'th~ 
M.ft'tt.& ClM.d 'tht. 'tt.tM.t. ... 
... you' ll find me, up on stage. This is my 
second year in Railairres. I didn't make it 
my Freshman year, so I tried 
out again my Sophomore 
year. I made it that time, 
and I've been in it ever since. 
We usually just compete in ......,..,,. 
Regionals, but this year we put 
on an annual Dinner Theater 
as well which is definitely my 
favorite. Lucky for us, we also 
got to compete in Regionals, 
which was a new experience. 
Before the Dinner Theater 
show, my brother Michael 
[Young] was there because 
he played guitar for my solo, 
along with Kayla J's. Our 
warm-up was jamming out to 
Michael's playing. He played 
everyth ing from Tenacious D 
to The Fray. I plan on trying 
outmySenioryearand hope 
to make it again. 

So de Bar 10: 1. ~enoors Koylo Jacques, Koylo Cosey. and Chelsea Leoker 2 Koylo Cosey" Koylo Jacques•. and IGmberly Gottschalk 3 Bernadette 
Fnckey"" 5. Chelsea leoker" 7 Stephonoe Young , Luke Lohrmeyer•, Koylo Jacques•, Jocob Segler". Ryan Weber , Bernadette Frocke 8. Enn 
Groff 9. Kyle Weber" ond Olovoo Zody' 10 Stephonoe Young and Mochoel Young. All photo• by Courtney Wold5chm•dt 



1n between 
matches during 
a meet. This is 
Woldschm1dt's 

Scholar's Bowl team shows their skills 

'T1eet starts. Wheeler ord 
But er !>ave each been 1n 
Scholar's Bowl for th•ee 
years. 

~fUW\~Wk~Tt~ tk lJ~-tw~~k -tk~ 
qt.u&-ti~k C.kd -tk~ C.k&w~tt ... 
... you'll find me, buzzer in hand. I hove been in 
Scholo r' s Bowl for two yeo rs. Scholo r' s Bowl is 
good to be in because it doesn't toke much 
time to prepare for a meet, just a seminar 
or two. Because I hove a job, I hove not been 
able to attend as many meets as I would hove 
liked, but the ones I did go to were good. I 
don't get nervous before a meet, because 
I've done it for so long now. Now that 
I om in my final year, I will kind of 
miss Scholar's Bowl. One of my 
favorite memories from Scholar's 
Bowl has to be when we were 
at Pizzo Hut and our waiter 
spilled water all over Jes
sica Wheeler 
and I. Those 
and many 
others ore 
the moments 
I will miss about 
Scholar's Bowl 
next year. 

N•~~~~ Pl~•l~" 
~~"--~" 

Jess1co Wheeler wo1t for 
the question for the meet 
in Ellis. "Scholar's bowl 
is not all blood, sweat, 
and tears. The truth 1s we 
hove a lot of fun, even 1f 
we aren't the best team 



~e-~wk~tt~ ik b~-tw~~-. 
-tk~ Yu.lle-. ntttti-t"&ttlf & 
-tk~ U-.i-t~d ~-tC.l-t~& ... 

... you'll find me, spending 
my Winter break in Canada. While 

there, I went to Body Works and 
the biggest instrument store in 

the world.! also went on some 
scary buses and subways 

with lots of creepy people 
that kind of smelled bad . 
Canada was mainly 

enjoyable because alii 
did was eat a bunch of 
great food, shopped, 
and learned more of 

their culture. 

~k~(l "(l""~" 
F~tuh.MC.l"-

Koylo Jacques steals 
o cookte from Alesha 
Brenner who hod 
become dtstracted at 
the girls basketball Chnst 
mas party. 



watches as Mrs 
Grogan prepares 
o homemade tor
tillas. The food 

Starting Out Fresh 

~«9.M\t.wkt.1tt. iM. bt."twu-. 

() kt.W idt.() & ()M. 

()tftkt.M."ti~ .M\t.()f ... 

... you'll find me. I have been in 
Spanish Club since it started, one 
year. My favorite thing we've done 

is the Spanish Club party. We all 
got to cook a dish, so I did my 

favorite Three Milk Cake. We 
all loved the food that was 
cooked and it was a really 
fun night. I put all the time 
that I can into Spanish Club. 
Usually I'm the one who 
puts out ideas of what 
we are going to do when 
Mrs. Grogan asks me for 

opinions or ideas. If I could 
rank Spanish club, I would give 
it a 10! 

Bt.1t"tkQ. RtHl7tiqttt.Z 

s~M.'"" 

Mora Morales scoops 
up some food at the 
Cinco de Mayo party. The 
Spanish Club ate home
mode mex1con food to 
celebrate during lunch. 
"The food was great and 
I really enjoyed the cel
ebration," Morales said. 



Bernadette Fnckey o and Emily 
Durhe1m pose foro qUJcksnop
shot before the donee begins. 
"If people didn't toke pictures 
at Snoboll, 1t would be a lost 

~Jttgie~&, ~Jttgie~&, ~h~ie~&! 
. . . 

The night is here and decisions must be made. Students share what they chose to eat and wear 
and the money they d ished out to get it! 

T1e $25 
Shades= $10 . 

Sidebar 10 : 1 Roley Hunsocke.- 2 Ashley and Ale,,. Rose' 3 . Sen1ors Chelsea looker, Paoge Reolly. Danoelle Weber, and Kayla Jacques 4 Ja 
.. ~ ... ~--::--:~ Hert• and Aaron Gnad 5. Godean Fuchs• and Danoelle Weber"' 6. Senoar Girls 7 Devon Jacques and Shelby Hollern• 8. Cole Pfeofer• ond Shea Hor 

9 Chelsea looker"' and Staa Bottei" 10. Chan tel Gobel• and Jomoe Durheom• 



~ \VJ!JOuilciJ 
Students go "Starstruck" for a night 

•••• Royalty w nners Candace 
Bolhg , Tonner F1screr , Breon no Kroeger"', Matt 
Cunn.nghom , Kayle Jacques ,Jared Knol~ , and 
Kathryn Sleigh' receive their awards and pose 
for a group photo "It wos pretty cool wmn•ng 
royalty, and 1t mode Snobol! exc1ting!" Bol: g said . 

. ............ Wh• e taking a break, 
Torner F scher , Harley Wnght , Brandon Hall , 
and Bra'ldan Keeve gather around the founta n 
to ~dl the1r cups. The crowded room a nd hot 
dancmg mode the fountam a popular place to 
cool down. 

in Low Places. •It was 
fun this year because 
everyone got involved in 
the dancing right away, • 
Waldschmidt said. 

~e ..... t.whut. ik bt.-twt.t.M. -tht. dClM.U 
tfeelt flkd -tht. due1t ... 

... you'll find me, having a good time. To prepare forth is 
night, I practiced my sweet dance moves two weeks 
in advance. Although I would have enjoyed 
a Hogwarts theme, the decorations were 
wicked awesome, and the free water 
was definitely a bonus. Riding over 
to Hays in Tasha's mini-van to eat 
at Wendy's stuck out to 
me the most 
this year. 
The magical 
aspect of being a first-time freshman 
atSnoball eventually fades, but I still 
love dances because they embody 
the free spirit of America! 1\fc.qqi~ ZtHi!4 

JttM.i«91t 

man , Shea Harper", and 
Alic1a Kraeger" get down 
to the cha-cho shde . 

..... ••• IL ..... 
• pI KelserGehrer" 
v1sits w1th her Mom and KAY 
sponsor, Dovo Goschle r. 
Both ladies helped decorate 
prior to the event. 



Dlltliaii•'-Before the 
ploy. Jessie lopez, Jared Knoll ond 
Jacob Kmderkned1t study tt>e1r nes 
before go1~g on stage for the perfor
mance to the student body. "At first 
I was a l1ttle nervous about how the 
ploy was gomg to tt.m out, but we 
ended up pullmg through and domg 
a good JOb m ti-e end," Knoll said. 



~~@Jlllr ~~s ~~eries and Solve Crimes 

..,... Ashley Augustine 

works bock stage as o crew member. "The mght 
before the ploy we didn't hove much, but the 
afternoon show we pulled together ond made 
1t ~oppen ond the mght show was the best that 
we 'lad performed," Augustine sa1d 
........ ........ II Kathryn Sle1gh, 
Alesha Brenner and Alex Lovato try ard find 
someth1ng "interestmg." "The pract ce far 
d·e play d dn't go sa we', but then we pulled 
1t together In the end the play was good," 
Brel''1er said. 

Mick uses a face of Mr. 
Mick as one of the props 
in the museum. "The cast 
thought it would be funny 
to use a picture of my dad 
to scare the character 
Ivy (Chelsey Walters)," 
Mick said. 
.... The cast of the 
play poses for a picture 
after the afternoon per· 
formance for the student 
body. "We performed a 
lot better Friday night,• 
Rachel MICk said. 

~19-"'~wk~"~ 1.--8~-tw~~- -tk~ 
~-to.q~ & -tk~ e1tt9wd ... 
{Curtain opens. Des1ree and Staci 
appear on stage, seated center stage.) 
STACI: What character did you ploy? 

DESIR! : Cleopatra. 
STAC.: What was the hardest port 
about the ploy? 

DES I REE:(giggling softly) It was dif
ficult to get into character because 

my character Cleopatra and I hove 
completely different personalities. Cleopatra, 

in her mind, was better than everyone else and 
was considered to be really bossy, and when she 
wonted something she wonted it NOW. For me, 
being bossy and snappy wasn't exactly easy. 

STAC : Did you enjoy your character? 
DESI :(smiling) I enjoyed my port because I 
wasn't in scenes with a lot of other people, so 
it was easier to remember lines with only one 
or two characters on stage. 
STACI: What was the best port about the ploy? 
ll - ,R :(thinking back, remembering) The best 
port about the ploy was hearing that in the end 
it turned out really well. We were all so worried 
during practices that we were going to forget 
our lines and mess up, so it was good to hear 
that people d1dn't think it was terrible. 

D~&'"~~ Bo.&qo.ff 

muscles during 
a scene, • At the 
beginning. I was 
very nervous for 
the play. After 
a few prac · 
tices it became 

Jttki&lt 







You did wlttl-t? 

"Over spring break, while my mom was out of 
town, my dad let me go out for an hour. Yes, 
only an hour. Of course, no one was out so 
Alesha and I decided to spend our time at the 
park. Best houroffun ... ever."- Kathryn Sleigh 

Nft TO.ttt~ 
F©~t Bft~t~dft.ttt 

Spring Break: a time to let loose 

~«9.-~wk~"~ iM. b~""twuM. -tk~ kiqkwCltf ClM.d -tk~ ~i""ttf fi.-i""t& ... 

. .. you'll find me getting in the cor on my way out of Ellis. 
Spring break is my time to get a lot of hours in at work 
and to get away from doing something boring in Ellis. This 
year, I hopped in the car with my boyfriend Joey to go and 
spend a weekend with him in Manhattan. I did a lot of 
shopping and swimming, which made the trip a lot 
better than staying at home doing nothing! Going 
to Manhattan, there was a ton of stuff to do since 
it was a bigger city, which made me have a 
very fun spring break instead of having a 
same old boring spring break like 
I usually do! 



You did wha-t? 
NOnce at Subway, Bobs (Brittney) and I were closing. It was 9:30 
and we were ready to go home and all we had to do was a finish 
a few things up. I was sweeping and Bobs was putting the soup 
away. To make a long story short, Bobs tripped and the soup 
went flying. We had soup everywhere. It was so horrible! We 
had a really hard time cleaning it all up because it was both 
chunky and wet, so we ended up taking this squeegee thing 
and pushing it to the back where the drain was!" -Jessie Lopez 

s,.~tt~O .. q,. rro 
U1t~ttktf 

Students find things to do after school 

~~ ..... ~wk~tt~ ik bd·w~~k -tk~ wk~~f& 
~kd -tk~ b~~1td ... 

... you'll find me on my skateboard, just wanting 
to express my individuality. Instead of playing 
basketball or throwing a football around with 
my friends, I choose to grab my skateboard 
and take off Skating is what I love to do. To me, 

it's my way of getting rid of emotions I don't 
want anymore. It's my stress reliever. When I 
get angry and want to do something stupid, I 
hop on my skateboard and do a few kick flips. 

It's like all my bad emotions just disappear. I 
think of the nice parks in Hays that I always 
skated on when I lived there. Coming over to 
Ellis, I found that there were a lot of cracks 
and rough landings, making it hard to skate 
on. It was a very difficult change moving 
from Hays to Ellis because I had to leave 
everything behind, but thanks to my love of 
skating, I could bring that with me. 



( 

~f!M~wlnrt~ ik b~1"w~~k 
1"1-~ qrt~~k (lkd 1"1-~ 

f) ~ --· 

I $ t • Kyle Weber"' tokes h1.1 
approach shot and works his way 
towards the green. "I love golf and 
would encourage anyone to go out for 
1t." Weber said. Photo by Ton Clark 

It 'g t .... Chelsey Wolters 
puts herself in on open stance while 
taking her shot to sink the boll. Wolters 
is the only girl on the Ellis golf teom 
Photo by Ton Clark 
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~6Mt.wkt.ttt. i.- bt.1"wt.t..- 1"kt. &wi.-q 
o..-d k6Mt. bo.&t. ... 

... you'll find me. Stortmg softball at age 5 helped 
me get to where I om today. Attending practices 

doily and repeating techniques over and 
over to help muscle memory allowed 

me the opportunity to try walking on 
to Borton's softball team. Although I 
plan to continue my career with new 
teammates, I will always remember the 
moments I shored w1th all my team
motes growing up. One of my favorite 
memories would hove to be when our 
team hod a bonding night by going 

out to eat then staying up all night 
at my house. Also, I'll never forget 

the day we hod our borbeque at 
Stephanie Young's house and all 
went on a bike ride when we were 

done eot;ng. Although we knew 
how to hove fun, we also knew how to pull 

1t together and toke what we learned to the 
f1eld . For example, when we knew we hod to 

get a couple of wins under our belt in order 
to get a good seat at Reg1onol, we played our 
hearts out against Sylvan Grove. I'll definitely 
miss the team next year! 

•• J 0 ••• J • JeSSICQ 

Lopez lines herself up before takmg 
stance in the batter box. Ounng 
off season, Lopez plays in summe 
softba II leagues. Photo by Kels.,- Gehm 

....... Kayle Casey" tokes c 
swmg during one of her last games 
on the Ellis softball field. Casey signed 
to play softball for Pratt Commun1ty 
College in the upcoming year 
by Kels~ Gehrer 



WILSON 

L2-8/ W12-2 
HAYS HIGH 

W16-1/ W18-8 
SPEARVILLE 

L 11-2/ L 15-0 
GOODLAND 

L 1-3/ L7-9 
PLAINVILLE 

W15-0/ W13-3 
SYLVAN GROVE 

W9-6/ W9-4 
PLAINVILLE 

L 16-13/ L17-7 
COLBY 

W12-1/ W19-3 
RussELL 

L 12-8/ L 18-8 



~f).Mt.wht.ttt. ;_.._ bt.1"wt.t.M. -tht. .M61.A.M.d 
Clkd h6.Mt. plc.-tt. ... 

... you'll find me. Compared to my other seasons I 
felt that this year was it. I felt that we hod a lot of 
returners and we would hove a good chance to get 
to the state tournament. I enjoy short stop because 
there is a lot of chances to make ploys there. I like to 
ploy because I con ploy with all my friends that also 
like to ploy the game too. If I could redo something 
in my career, I would change the way I 
practiced and maybe toke things 
more seriously, that way I would 
hove been better than I om. 
If I could give advice to the 
younger guys commg in it 
would be to give it your 
all and good things will 

come to you. 

Dlffc..._ Plt.e.lt.tt 
~~kifllt 

G MI ...... Trymg 
decide whether or not to steal hor.e 
Aaron Gnod waits fort he pitch dunng 
the Wilson game. Gnod ts a thtrd yeo 
starter. 
_ .. Codyn McCoy" sltde 
mto thtrd bose during the Regtonc; 
finals versus Syracuse. "I was pretty 
pumped . We're going to state' 
McCoy said. 



LEOTI 

W 23-6/ W 22-0 
W ILSON 

W 24-3/ W 17-1 
H OISINGTON 

W 11-0j W 11-10 
SE SAUNE 

L 4·6/ L 1-3 
N ATOMA 

W 19-7 JW 11-0 
SYLVAN G ROVE 

W 12-2; W 13-4 
PLAINVILLE 

W 16-12j W 11-10 
H AYS. 

L 9-11 
GooDLAND~ 

L 4-14 
C oLBY' 

L 8-18 
SAUNA CENTRAL~ 

L 1-13 

R~qie ... ~f& 
LEOTI 

w 15-0 
SYRACUSE 

w 17-7 

S-t~1"~ 
S E. 

w 8-0 
PITTSBURG/ 

COLGAN 

w 13-0 
ELL-SAUNE 

L 8-9 
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~t9.~n~wk~7t~ ik b~""tw~~.- ""tk~ qt.t.-&kt91" o..-d 
(iki&k li.-~ ... 

... you'll find me in a running or throwing event. In my four 
years of high school track, I have participated a vanety of 
events, such as javelin, discus, 4x 100 relay, 4x400 relay, 
and, during my freshman year, the weightman's relay. If 
I could change one thing it would be to run faster and 
throw further than I have in the past couple of years. 
I've missed state by inches and seconds. I would say 
Whitney Taylor inspired me in track. I would watch 
her throw every smgle day. After throwing practice, 
she'd run with me and make me push _myself to 
keep up with her. Because I did this, I was able 
to set a record this year in javelin at 113'9". 
Going to state track all my years of high school 
is probably my greatest memory about track. 
Myfreshmanyear, I went to state in discus. My 
sophomore and junior years, I went to state 
in the 4x100 relay. This year, I went in the 
discus and placed 6th. I'm definitely going 
to miss going to track meets and meeting 
my friends from other towns. Even though 
we didn't place as a team, we all came 
home with medals, which was a great 
way to end the season. 

B~-tko..-14 Pt9li(ko. 
~~ki&lt 



...... ,,. 
Ellis Invitational - 4th 

Stockton Invitational - 8th 
Plainville Invitational- 7th 

Osborne - Kaser Relays - 5th 
Quinter lnvitatonal - 5th 
Victoria Invitational - 5th 
Hill City Invitational - 5th 

MCL - 9th 
Regionals - 10th 

Erin Groff 
Shot Put 5th 

Natasha Hollingshead 
Shot Put 6th 

Bethany Polifka 
Discus 6th 

Maggie Zody 
Pole Vault 10th 



~f).M~wh~"~ iM. b~-tw~~"- WiM.-t~" 
O.M.d ~tt.M\M\~1t ... 

... 1 realized I was bored. School was 
almost out, and I decided I wonted to 
try something new. When I heard the 

announcement about joining track, I 
decided to give it a go. This was the 
first time m my high school career 
that I went out for track, so I didn't 
know what I was going to do. During 
practice one day, Mr. Hayes mode me 
run a timed 400. I come to find out that it 
wasn't a bod time at all, so that become 
my event. I didn't think I'd do very well in 
it. Turns out, I was good at it. I mode it 
to state, where I placed 9th and ron my 
best time 52.40. I'm definitely going out 
next year. Hopefully I con get my time down 
to a 50 and poss1bly break the school record. 

zo.~h w~"-t" 
l"c.tki&lt 

.......... Joe 
Segler runs to make a throw 
134'3" 10 JOvelin. "My favonte 
in track would have to be JO 
because it's fun to chuck spears w 
Gideon Fuchs," Segler sa1d. Ph 
Ch~bea Le1ker 

- Dunng the reg1onal t 
meet, at Trego, Matthew Erbe 
throws the shot put. Erbert' s 
throw was SO' g• in Stockton. 



Ellis Invitational- 6th 
Stockton Invitational- 8th 
Plainville lnvitaional - 8th 

Osborne Kaser Relays - 11th 
Quinter lnvitaional - 9th 
Victoria Invitational- 7th 
Hill City Invitational- 5th 

MCL- 8th 

SYtta...fta 
Matthew Erbert 

Shot Put- 4th 
Discus - 6th 
Zach Werth 

400m Dash - 9th 



" ... 7 t • 0 Preparing for on J 
eventful next day, Stephanie Young 
helps Chelsey Wolters ' set up the prom 
backdrop. "I was surprised how fast 
the set went up." Young said. Plloco by 
IVm~rly Gorucholk 

• P 1 Kimberly Gottschalk 
and Shea Harper" toke a moment from 
dancing to pair up and create the uni
versal sign of love. Plloto byJ,/1 Wood 
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Stt.Mt.wkt.ltt. ik bt.-twuM. o. fi•tt 1tidt. ...., 
& -tkt. do.M.U Utttt~t... ,...... 

... you'll find me. I've attended two '< 
proms at EHS. Out ofthose two, this year's 0 

was my favorite. It started out with a 
luxurious limo ride, leading to a fine 0 

dining experience. Then, once my :::J 
food settled, we had a night full ..._ 

of shredding the dance floor. ,.-t
Not only was there a good V') 
choice of music, but they ,.-t
started off the dance with 0 
my favorite song to dance """C 
to, HThe Trainn. I must say 
that ending the night with ~ 

prizesandafullstomach _. 
of pop always makes it 
a great experience. N 

c 



BET HAN 
COLLEGE 

KileyWoymon and Alicia 
Long pose for o picture before graduation. 
"Its amazing the people you don't expect to 
make o strong bond with end up being the 
people you become best friends with and will 
stick w1th you through oil the tough times: 
Long said. PhoU>byKim~rly~sare 
...... Chelsea Leiker, Jennifer 
Kinderknecht, Garret Vandenberg, Brittany 
Elliott, and Erin Groff toke o p1cture before 
the ceremony. "It was o honor to graduation 
with my fellow co-workers," Leiker said. Photo 
by Kim~rlr ~sa•ro 



·~·""'"~'"""~"~ '"'- ln-tw~~"-
•~•611i~& ().M.d -th~ (tdl.t11~ ... 

... you'll find me looking back on my high school years. 
MyJunioryear Homecoming bonfire night will always 
stick out. The best part was everyone being thrown 
into the fountain at Memorial, but the whole night was 
a blast. I will miss sitting in the hallway with my friends 
and gossiping daily. Even though I am just going to 
Fort Hays State University in Hays, I am excited 
scored. I plan to major in Marketing and 
hope to get a good job after I graduate. 
Being close to home, I still can attend 
games and support the teams. I will 
always be a Railer. 

JCl..,.it. Ott~tkt.i.M 
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Where 
are you 
going to 
college? 
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First Row: helb\ Gottschalk, Pmge RCllh, f....ada Case), Damelle \\eber, I leather llupka, and Chelsea Leiker. 
Second Row: Kelsey Gehrer, Caroltne Betlman, \shb chuster, Brttta!l) I ~IIi ott, tcolc Ptufer, and \licia Lang. 
Third Row: Dtllon Ktnderknecht, D)lan Pft:tfer, KadaJacquLs, Bertha Rodrib L , I,clsL obit:, "-tit:\ \\a\man, Enn Groff,Jenrufe 
Ktnderknecht, tact Btttel, Jamie Durheim, Jt:sstca I .strada, and 1 ' an.!n I .strada. 

Fourth Row: \latthe\\ Cunningham, Garret \'andmberg, (,idc:on l•uchs, \aron Cnad, Ethan LaBarge, Patnck Dretllng, h.sle I ox, 
William Poland, \fatthe\\ Lrbert,Jacob Bcgkr, Ryan · c:bL", ttasha I lollingshcad, Bcthan) Polifka, and Randi I look. 

cob, 

LOYC, 

\fom and Dad 

•• " 
cnt 

( Is t: 

d earn \1CL 

Jr. Class . 
KAYS 9, 10, 12 

Railairres 9, 10, 11, 12 
Track9, 10, 11,12 

\\restling9, 10, 11,12 



l 

tt. Remember, you can 
change your dir~ction by 
tirst standing and taking 

that first step. 

LoYe and Kisses, 
,\fom, Dad, and Dusty 

Lm e Always, 
Your Famil) 

. cni ,r Ac · \ Iti 



\\ 

·ou \1\\ 
\lot;, and Dad 1 rack 9 



Lon:, 
,\fom, D,lJ, 

Lctisha, and Logan 

cholar\ Bowl 10, 11 
c1cnce Bowl 11 
pamsh Club 12 

otball 9, 1 , , 12 
( \II) L.\gtJL 1!), 11. 12) 

\1 .racl1.12) 
, hnnt Bmd) 

llonorRoll9, 10, 11,12 
l r. ( lass Pkn 
.K \\ . 11, 12 

Track 9, 10, 11, 12 
. r .. L Placer) 

\\cb Ieam 10, 11 

Kelsey Gehrer __ Q60.061 .Q6:3--



vlc 
" ' 

lm·L H> , 

L\Iom, D.1d, Dw.:k, 
\usun, and ( oop<.:r Prom <.:n<.:r 

\\Lb Team 10, L 



e, (() 010 

re~ · · nd com .. : n 
ior other people, and you 
wrench better than most 

guys. \\e know you 
wtll go far. 

LoYc, 
Mom and Dad 

].o\'e, 
:Ofom, kt.nt, Cmh·, 

Dad, Dana, and \f~tt 

. cni r Ac 'dti 

l orcns1 
I Ionor Roll 9, 10, 11, 12 

Journalism 11, 12 
I Jiror 12 

Jr. (lass Play 
1'- \Y 9, 10, 11, 12 

B rd \!ember 10 
( \ ICl' Pn:,ldcnt I I) 

aoonalf I onor ~ lOt.:ty 11 , 12 
otfball 1 0, 11 

\1 anagcr I I) 
\\cb Team 12 



B >arll 10.11) 
<crdar) 12 

Lmk C rL\\ II, 12 
• 'arionalllon<~r ' Ill) I 

Pr < 12 
Perfect \ttLndance 9 

\DD 9, 10 
pamsh ( lub 12 

1rack 9, 10, 11, 12 
\ olle~ ball 9, 10, 11 



\\'c Joyc wu! 
\!om, Joel, ari'd Family 

cni r \c ·vit i 

Kelsey Genrer ___ 064.Q6S.(.)G)6-



:\ ,on: 1 o 1 

Dad, ~I om, and Jacob 

nifer, 

You make our li\Ls great, 
~fom and Dad 

Seniors 

hm:nsics 9 
I Ionor Roll 9, 10, II, 

Jr. ( lass Pia\ 
J.....ansas I Ionor, chol 

k \l: 9, 10, 1', 12 
Lmk ( re\\ II, 12 

'\aoonall fonor~ oct\ 11 
Peer Tutor 10, t"1 

H.:rfc.:u \ttcmLmce 9, I 
rww;h ( lu b 12 

)f\._ () 12 
Track 9, 10, II, 12 
\\c.:bl~un 12 



prou 
woman you arc becoming! 
h.ccp up the great work! 

\\ ith lm·c, 
:\[om, Tro), and LoUis 

\\'c lm·c ,·ou 
and \\Ill ml~S \'OU, 

\[om and n'ad 

'I rack 11, 12 
\'ollc}ball 9, 10, 11, 12 

11 \I \ Olb ball \ssocianori 

I• C 1.1!--s P .y 
"- \Y~ 9 

Pr 11 LrYu 1 
R rn: . • l. 12 

\DO 9. 10 
~ L 1 ' r\ B \d l_ 

, 1 L .0 9. 12 
'urer 12 

Track 9. 10. 11. 12 
\'ollc\ball9. 10. 11.12 

\\'cb Team 12 



icole, 

I ,()\"C, 

Dad and ~fom 

S1 t )ualifit:r II, I 

fi n• ·· Roll 9, 1 
jr. llass 

K \Y 9, 10, 1 i, 12 
cholar\ Bowl I 1, I~ 

lrack 9 



Best '' 1shes, 
Phillip and Romamta 

, cni r Ac ·viti 

Track 9, Ill, 11, 12 
Vollcyball9, 10, 11,12 

cni r \ctidt i 



.( ngratul t1 ns! 

em J. 

\ · ou \'ery , 
Mom, Dad, and the gang 



success. 

\ll our love, 
~fom, Dad, Kyle, and Ali 



This year seemed really long, 
but looking back it was a 
pretty fun year! I tried some 
new things and got better at 
old things. 

I chose to come to school in 
Ellis this year because Matt 
Erbert was here, but I had to 
adjust to the smaller school 
SIZe. 

My favorite 
class this year 
was Ag Lead
ership . We 
always hod fun 
in that class. 

The most challenging part of 
this year was juggling all of 
my extracurricular activities, 
like my girlfriend, family, 
school, and work. 

Even though the classes were 
harder, I felt a little bit more 
confident being an upper· 
classman. 

My most memorable moment 
from this year would be deco
rating for Prom. 



It was really fun 

to decorate for 

Prom. I hope 
our Senior year 

ts os good as 
our Junioryeor 

I hove no com· 
plaints about 
this year. I will 
corry the memo
ries from this 
year with me the 
rest of my life. 

~'u"ttwktt7ttt iM. btt-t"wttttM. 1"ktt 
bttqiM.M.iM.q ClM.d 1"ktt ttM.d ... 

... you'll find me. My favorite class this year is GPD 
because we never have any homework. That's one 
reason I have been in GPD all 3 years of high school. 
I have been involved in football, basketball, and FFA 
every year of high school. An advantage of 
being a junior is that I have more say so in 
sports now than when I was a freshman. 
On the other hand, the bad thing about 
being a junior is that this year has 
seemed very long. The thing that I am 
most looking forward to next year is 
graduation because I am so ready to 
get out of high school. 

J~tttf At.tqt.t&-t"iM.tt 
Jt.tM.iftlt 

me1er and Mokoylo Ocomb 

eat sitting on the floor in the r-r-.. ~-
lobby Students hove the free· 
dom to choose where they eat. 

Werth works on o webquest 
during Eorth Science. Stu 

dents ore assigned o certain 
top1c and they use the internet 
to find information. 

Durhe1m works on a cross· 
word dunng Mr Kohl's 
closs."The crosswords always 

help me study for my tests: 
said Durheim. 

through one of mony 
boxes of toys that FFA 
collected in December. 
The toys were given out 
to families in need during 
the Christmas season. 



Ascending Rank, One Year At a Time 

-~~~~· Joshua Reilly 
kicks his feet up to relax 
ond enjoy o good read 
during a weekly reading 
day in English. Photo by 
Kimberly Deso•re 

for his choice of a 
class ring. "I chose 
a yellow-9old ring 
with my birth
stone and initials; 
Ellis SOld. Photo by 
Kimberly Gottschalk 

.you'll find me. Compared to being a fresh
n, sophomore year was better. I was no 

longer at the bottom of the food chain. The biggest 
difference for me was getting used to Mr. Kohl's class, 
but after the first assignment, it was easy. My favor
ite class was small gas engines because it's the only 
class I learned anything in. The only downside is that 
sophomore year has nothing really special about it. 

Dqftt--. K"tttt&~ 
~t9pht9.Mf)"~ 

During a 
meeting, Kyle Weber and 
Meny Rodriguez debate 
participating in the junior 
class ploy. PhotobyKoyloJocques 

NOne more year closer to 
graduating! 

\tiiCI:dQIB Kyle Weber and Alan 
work together to stock lumber for 
Carroll's Cabinetmaking I class. "I 
how we get to build stuff in this 
that I con use at home,• Percy said. 
by Meltoh Raub 



"I hove gained many new 
friends that I didn't hove my 
freshman year." 

"Being a sophomore was nice 
because we were allowed to 
be in GPO, unlike the fresh-

"My favorite port of the year 
was the EHS lift-o-thon when 
I broke every record and got 
mynomecleorocrossthe 130 
weight class." 

"My favorite classes were 
Woods and Ag because it's 
all hands-on." 

Jared Herl works the runway 
during a pep rally. "I'm not upset that I 
didn't win, because nothing is wrong with 
silver ond Matt Erbert is without a doubt 
Mr. EHS," Herl said. Photo by Kay/a Jacques 



"I thought Homecoming was 
really fun! With the mixture 
of spirit week, the pep rally, 
and the homecoming dance I 
think that it all completed my 
freshmen year memories. " 

"The best time of my freshman 
year was freshman fun night, 
especially the part where we 
could run around the halls 

trying to solve the mystery 
when it was pitch black." 

"Tyler Walters 
and Ashley 
Lopez were 
dating and 
Mr. Wolf was 
asking them 
personal 
tions." 

In Algebra I one day, I was 
talking to Mr. Hayes and 
I said, "Whenever I get a 
math problem right, I get 
a secret high!" 

"I would say my most memo
rable part of my freshman 

year was when a group of 
people blocked Mr. Dale's 
office in the hallway! " 

"My most mel"' 
arable momen 
was the home
coming dance 
when everyone 

danced around 



'Even though 
1 spent home
coming in the 
hospital due to 
1njuries, spirit 
week mode up 
for it!" 

they 
were working 
on the roof, 
Shea hid under 

\ ' 
Freshmen begin baffled and end bold 

~6M\~wk~tt~ i.- b~~w~~.- ~k~ b~qi.-.-i.-q ()..-d ~k~ ~.-d _ .. 
... you'll find me, in the hallway with my iPod and my friends. I may 
have overreacted and freaked out over nothmg in the beginning, but 
eventually I walked down the hallways as if I was here for 
as long as the seniors. High school and jumor high are 
different because you will get bumped around in the 
hallway, you have less homework, and you get 
treated like an adult. The many sports, clubs, 
and academics I was in helped me get involved 
in high school. My advice to upcoming 
freshmen are keep your friends close, pay 

attention, and ask 
teachers if you 
don't under-

During 
lunch, Gage $tropes squrrts 
some ranch on his tray to dip 
hrs pizza in. "I like eating ranch 
with my pizza because it gives 
it extra flavor,· $tropes said 

practice self-defense moves 
durrng P. E. Students worked 
wrth an instructor to practrce 
tactics that could save them rn 

a root word qurc I as 
LoganFuchsandAs ey 
Morales loo ahead to 
find a root ward "Mr 



There's always two sides to a story 

i"'UUIdDt""'lDalll'D ring 
a fundrooser for Mrs . 
Drennon, Mr. Kohl and 
Mrs. Deges reoct to bemg 
•poed" by students. Stu· 
dents voted for teach
ers by donatong money 
to the teacher's jar. 
Teachers w1th the most 

Students paid $3 for ice cream 
and toppings. Proceeds went 
to Mrs. Drennon whose son, 
Ashton, is undergoing cancer 

... you'll find me. This year at Ellis was truly amaz· 
ing. The students are wonderful, hard-working 
individuals with a desire to succeed! We have 

done extremely well considering we didn't have 
as many out for band that I would have liked. 

That is the only negative thing. We had 4 
solos and 2 ensembles going to State 

Music Festival at the end of April. 
I have enjoyed everything about 
Ellis, the only downer is the com
mute! That has been pretty rough 
on me and my family. That is the 

only negative thing. I enjoyed getting 
to know the students as individuals. I'll 

miss students, even though I was hard on them 
sometimes, I always will deeply care about them. 

DQ.~t~t~ff r.«!!x 
B().M.d 



history. I love 
history, and 
it ties well 

"If I wasn't a teacher, I would be 
a cultural onthropo1og1st and go 
on site to archeological digs." 

"I mode the decision in 2nd 
grade that I wonted to be a 
teacher." 

"I would like to 
be a professor 
and teach art 
at the college 
level." 



They}re required} so just do it 

~&-~wh~"~ 
tk b~-tul-Uk J>lt&Mt&-

-ti&k O.kd q~to.d~.to.-t i&k ... 

I'm forced to take classes. The one 
that I enjoy the most is geometry, 

mostly because Mr. Hayes is a beast. 
One downfall is having my buddy Kyle 

Weber in there too, because he is a nui
sance. If I could eliminate a required 

class, it would be Biology. It's a 
pain in the butt and just hap

pens to be tough for me. 

B~M. L~~~~" 
~&ph&Mt&lt~ 

and Gage Younger 
encourage their 
classmates Kelly 
Robb, Jared Mick, 
and Alexis Rose to 

o poetry piece. 
•1 like forens1cs 
because I con be 
silly with friends 
while performing 
ond not get in trou· 
ble for it,• Zodysoid. 

Jenny Hollern .. shows 
her project for World 
History closs. Stu· 
dents were each 
oss1gned o country 
to research. ·Now 
I con proudly soy I 
know where Serbia IS 

located 1n the world!" 

Jared Herl"' relies on 
Mr. Kohl to point him 
in the right direction 
on his World History 
worksheet. "Mr. Kohl 

' makes simple mops 
seem like the most 
difficult thmg in the 
world, but I'm still o 
big fan of the guy; 
Her I said. PfratobyKayla 
Jacque$ 

~~-~~~~!CD Riley 
Hunsicker"' focuses in on hiS 

algebra worksheet during 
fourth hour. • Moth is o l1tt e 
difficult for me, but I like alge
bra because of the teacher 
The best port about this class 
is getting free days, • Hunsicke 
said. Photo by Kay/a Jacques 

conservation of energy fo 
Physics. Students need o mm 
mum of three science cou 
to graduate. "I took Physics 
to help prepare for college 
It's neat to see what you 
learning and watch it happen 
Weber said. PhotobyKayla 



·~bqJ{illlll-Ashleigh 
Bosgall"' and Emily Long 10 put 
t~e fm1shing touches on their 
scarecrow for English II. Each 
group brought materials and 
c othing to create their own 
character. "We used our little 
s1sters' clothes and ploy clothes 
to dress it!" Long said. Photo by 
K;Jren Madorm 

Kyle Weber 
Hespe toke time to rev1ew 
for their first semester final 
m World History. "I enjoy this 
class because I hove always 
liked learning more about the 
past successes and mistakes of 
mankmd," Hespe said. Photo by 
KDyfa Jacques 

Should foren tc be a required cla -;> 

Yes, because ... 

• It helps you talk in front of 
others and feel comfortable 

in your own skin 

• It challenges you 

• It makes you find out what 
you're good at 

No, because ... 

• Only some people might like it 

• Some people feel uncomfortable 
and nervous in front of others 

• The time it takes out of my day to 
write a speech 

S1de bor ID 1 DeVIn Jacques and Aust~n B1tte , 2 Kelly Robb" 3 Broyden Werth' and Shea Harper•, 4 Aaron 
Knoll•. 5 Brandon Keever•; 6 · Jordon Rohr'; 7 Ashley Lopez' , 8 Beth August~ne• and Rebecca Aschenbrenner•, 
9 Jun1ors Todd Sm1th. Dawson August1ne, Mogg1e Zody, Note Townley, and Derek Kvosn1cko; 10 Bloke Hudson• 



Students Choose Classes to Fill Day 

... you'll find me, looking at the 
list of electives and trying to 
figure out which classes to 
take.l see Woods on the list. 
I laugh, thinking about fun 
times in that class. 
I marked 
down Art 
r i g h t 

office during Office 
-=----. Aide. "My favorite 

, port of be1ng an 
office·aide would 

Physics class, Wil
liam Poland" par
ticipates in one of 
the many expen-

~ ments that are 
performed during 
this course. Photo 

knowing I'm guaranteed 
an A in there. I look at 
the rest of the choices, 
trying to figu re out 
which ones would be 

the most interesting and 
easy. I finally realize 

picking electives isn't 
as easy as I thought. 

Joey Augustine ' 
work on their 
project during 
Ag Fabrications. 
"I am rebuilding 
my motor for my 

a graphic organizer 
while in Impact. "I 
enjoy being in Impact 
because I don't have 
to do my homework 
the night before. I 
usually have time to 
do all my homework 
during that hour," 
Gaschler said. Photo 

While learning a tech· 
nique from Mr. Carroll, Dylan 
Krause"' waits in anticipation 
to start working on his enter 
tainment project for cabinet· 
making. "My favorite port of 
cabinetmaking IS probably 
staining my project," Krouse 
said. Photo byJtll Wood 

While in Creat1ve Tex 
tiles, Heather Hupka works 
on putting together her qu 
This class allows you to p c 
your own pattern and fobr 
ofyourchoice. Hupka'sfavonte 
part of the class is to see htl'h 
better it looks a little at a t1~ 



During GPO, Kayle Cosey" 
squats as much weight as 
poss1ble. Cosey took the class 
as a way to build her muscles 
for softball . ' Being a catcher, 
you need strong legs, and it 

1ust lets off stea m from a bod 
day of school; Cosey said. Photo 
by Potge Retfly 

Erbert , Dillon Kinderknecht" 
and Mr. Mick work together 
to try and solve a problem 
presented during physics class. 
Th1scloss is usually offered as a 
sc1ence credit your senior year. 
'The class is intuitive and is a 
very distinguished curriculum 
to participate in,· Erbert said. 

"I would say no, it shouldn't be 
required. Art is fun for some students, 
but for others it can be very difficult, 
and because of that art should be 
optional.~~ 

"I believe art should be required because 
it gives students a chance to release 
and express themselves through some
thing creative while learning different 
techniques and history about different 
art pieces . ~~ 

"I believe that art should not be 
required, because not everyone has to 
desire to be artistic and have the need 
to explore their creativity and talents.11 

Sode bar 10. 1 Dollon Klnderknecht 2. Gage Strope• and Aaron Knoll• 3 Jennofer Konderknecht 4 Jenny Hollern•, 
Heather Hallongsheod•, and Nancy Donges• 5 Booley Hen.ley", Beth Augustone•, Kesley Butler" and Moggoe Zod 
6. Tyler Wolter> 7. Donoel Hanas" 8. Jordyn Oe .. el 9 Alan Percy"' and Kyle Weber" 10. Dolan Ko oderkooeo ht and 
Aaron Gnod 



Being a sentar, Matt 
Cunningham receives a 
gift certificate from Tori 
Clark at the KAY Cel
ebration. Every senior 
who was part of the 
KAYS organtzation was 
recognized at the cele
bration. "I really enJoyed 
being around the seniors 

while doing activities for 
KAYS," Clark said. Photo by 
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~ti.M~wk~lt~ ik b~-twuM. wikkikq a bt~x 
(tilt .MlfU.fl Clkd qiuiM.q Cl ~Clk t~llt~t~d 
(tilt Cl qt~tld ~Clt.t&L . 

... you'll find me. The food box auction 
is the best part about KAY$. You 
buy a box and eat good food 
that is made by kids in the 
school. Being a wrestler was 
hard, because I had to wait to 
eat all my food. Being able to 
help out at the Trick or Treat so 

0 Others Can Eat got me involved 
~ more in KAY$ activities . I 
U) enjoy being a part of KAY$, 
L because it helped me as 
(]) a freshman to meet and 

...C get to know the older 
~ students. Now that I 
0 am a senior I encour-
0) aged many people to 
C join. KAY$ has helped 

• 0) me realize that there is more to the world 
than just me or my school. We have helped 

~ other people in our town, state, and even 
::::J nationally. It has definitely made me a 
0 better person. 

u 
c Difffik Kikd~"~""~~k-t 

L.U 

Staci Bit
tel" bnngs in cans of food to be 
counted and organized at the 
annual Trick or Treat So Others 

Can Eat. A total of 1,300 cans 



.S& ..... ~wh~lt~ iM. b~1"wuM. f~Cldu&hir> 
ClM.d f•'~ &.iff& ... 

... you'll find me. I have been in FCCLA since I was a 
freshman. As president forth is organrzation, I preside over 
the meetings, but I also do more of the behind-the-scenes 

things. Most ofthe orderforms, time sheets, and flyers 
see are the things I have made or am in charge of. 

I also make a point to participate in everyfundraiser 
and activity we do. One of the most difficult things 
I have done for FCCLA this year was to work out 
room arrangements for the State Convention trip 

in April. Although some thrngs are more work than 
others, I really enjoy being in FCCLA, and I feel that 
it has taught me better leadership and people skills 
that will serve me the rest of my lrfe. 

Working hard to earn her points 
at the cookie bake sole, Emily 
Long 10 concentrates in mok1ng 
chocolate chip cookies. This 
fund raiser is done every year by 
FCC LA Photo by /Vm Desolfe 
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er', and Kelsey 
Gehrer" watch 
Stephanie Young 
open the mystery 
Christmas box 
during the FCCLA 
Christmas gift 
exchange. Photo by 
Bertha Rodnguez 



gives 
an tnformotive 
speech about 
movtes on Foren· 
sics night. "I thtnk 
Forensics is a very 
cool and exciting 
experience. It's a 
great way to meet 
new people, • 
Robb said. 

Kelsey But
ler' stands ready to 
bong on the gong 
for Forensics night. 
Forensics night 
was based on "The 
Gong Show." "That 
ntght was really 
fun. I hod a blast 
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~~.~n~wk~"~ iM.. b~-tw~~.._ 

p~,.,~7t.M().M..~~ ().M..d p7t<l~""ti~~ ... 

... you'll find me. My freshman year when we 
were doing poetry and prose pieces was 
when I started to get into forensics, but 
having a coach who is so passionate 
about forensics is what really made me 
fall in love with it. I've been in Forensics 
all four years of my high school career, 
and every year I have taken a type 
of forensics class. You also meet 
very talented and outgoing people 
at tournaments! I like competing 
in forensics because I've always 
been more of the emotional type. 
It's a good way to express yourself . 
My favorite piece to perform was 
my Humorous Solo-"The 17th Annual 
Malcolm X Jefferson Elementary Talent 
Show." It was an awesome piece because 
it had a lot of characters and different 
emotions in it. The best part of foren
sics is expressing yourself through 
someone's work. I'm going to miss 

forensics next year. 

Kil~q W<lq.~n<lM.. 
~ltkifHt 

sics to cool down and enJOY some 
time in the bumper boots. The 
team hod a blostotAII-StorSports 
while participating in state. Photo 
by Pooge Redly 

.. -v-'"'U'--Ashleigh Basgall 
performs her serious solo "Pretty" 
by Yolanda Williams during 
Forenstcs night. Basgall has 
been in Forensics for two years 
and is in the Forensics II class. 
Photo by Ton Clark 

Becco 

Aschenbrenner'' rehearses her prose 
piece. Forensics is a required class os a 
freshman, and they ore also encouraged 
to go out for the team. PhotobyChelseoLI!UI 

ID: 1. Chelsea Leiker", 2 William Poland• 3 Mrs Deges; 4 Dawson Augustine' & Ga rret Vandenberg• 5. Kevon Rabbi'; 6. MoggoeZod)" & Et 
7. Nicole pfeofer" 8 . Tonner Gugler & Seth Augustone• 9 . K1ley Wayman•; 10. Chose Rutherford' 



SeM'~wk~1n iM.. 
b~1"w~~.._ -tk~ &eif 
~ .... d -tk~ &lltf. .. 

... you'll find me. I have 
participated in FFA for 
three years, two of which 
1 have been the reporter 
and vice president. My 
favorite areas to judge in 
completions are entomology 
and land. The best part about 
FFA is getting to meet new 
people and socialize. My 
biggest responsibility this year 
with being FFA vice-president 
is having to step up when the 
president is absent. FFA has 
helped me in the future by teach
ing me to be a better person and 
develop better life and leader
ship qualities. 

o~,.~ll 

K"o.&M..i~llo. 
JllM.itt,. 

Ethan LaBarge" 
accepts his $500 FFA scholarship from 
Mr Kohmon ot the annual FFA banquet. 
La Borge was one of the five sen1ors to earn 
a scholarship. Photo 

uu~l.l\11" Lyle Fischer"' cooks 
bacon for the faculty break· 
fost, while Bailey Hensley" 
ond Tonner Fischer" watch. 
Approximately 20 ofthe SO kids 
that participate in FFA helped 
with the faculty breakfast. Photo 
by Melioh Raub 
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to stay worm in 
the rain. Hensley 
didn't place at 
this meet, but did 
place at the land 
judging meet in 
Cheylin. Photo by 
Stephome Young 



boss before the f1rst per· 
formonce of the year, 
the Christmas concert. 
• Erin Groff is the ult1· 
mote mus1C1on. She not 
only knows her mus1c, 
she 1s also dependable 
and reltoble!• Mr. Cox 

alto saxophone. 
The bond ploys 
during half t1mes 
and in between 
the boys ond girls 

~fi-"'~wk~tt~ ,..._ b~-tw~~..._ 'tkt 
&-tflU flkd -tk~ .... «9-t~& ... 

... you'll find me playing theE flat Contra·Bass 
Clarinet, which I love. I have been in band for 
seven years and have participated in District 
Honor Band where I received some good 
ratings. The best memory I have of band 

comes from the days of Renetta Dawson. 
She was very helpful to me. I remember 

all those funny things she had to say, such 
as the times when I would be working on 

my next solo for contest. She would look 
at me with this "whoa!n look and say, 

"You're really good! You know what? 
I think this is your thing ... " or when I 
was about to go in and perform a 
solo for the judge, she would say, 

"Play pretty and perfect and --- don't screw up." 

men•• and Brandon Hespe10 

wait for the go at the Christmas 
concert. Henman has played 
drums for six years, while this 
is Hespe's first. photo by Courtney 
Wald$chm•dt 

E,.,..._ GttC9U 
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... you'll find me, in t e olto section. I ho 

I I 

fbeen in choir for 
I I.._ I 

t2 years now. I sing 

I 

In preparation for the Spring 
concert, freshmen Broyden 
Werth, Chose Rutherford, and 
Thatcher Brown proct1ce the 
song "Fly Me to the Moon." 
Photo by Koylo Jacque$ 

sopranos Chelsea Leiker•, 
Nancy Dinges10

, Erin Groff ', 
and Ashley Lopez" smg out. 
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the Mounto1n" 
arranged by 
John Corter. This 
song was one 
of the five the 











Internet 
Telephone 

& 
Mexican 

o~;, ,r._ t=CX>d§ lH[(oJnnt<e (oif 

Lifetime Dental Care 
Jeffrey H lowe. DDS 

Dent stry W1lh on artists touch 

Glenn Unrein 
Manager & Dispatcher 

P.O. Box 1056 Office: (785) 628-6231 
Hays, Kansas 67601 1-800-338-6231 

GOLDEN BELT COOP 

1Oth and Monroe P.O. Box 138 

Ellis, KS 67637 

Toil Free: 866-726-3115 Phone: (785) 726-3115 
Fax: (785) 726-3770 

• Siding & Gutters 
• Windows & Doors 
• Awnings 
• Shutters 

~~ 
0 

GLEN E. NEUBURGER 
1507 E. 27TH • HAYS, KS 67601 

(785) 625-2418 • 1-800-225-6259 • Cell: (785) 623-1003 



- WE COME TO YOU -

RrwBtuck 
Troy & Peggy Rupp 

Ellis, KS 67637 

(785) 726-4604 

FREE ESTIMATES· FREE INSTALLATION 

1200 Vine · Hay , KS 67601 
www.teelstrucks.com 

Fred & Jerry Teel 
Fax: 785·625·4050 • Res.: 785-628·9549 e 

Whtrlpoo/ 
Kitchen aid Terry Gardner 

Sales & In tall 

HORIZON 
APPLIANCE & 
ELECTRONICS 
628-6131 1501 E. 27th Hays, KS 67601 

1-800-371.S131 
Fax. 785-628-0459 

honzon@media-net.net 

Sam sung 
LG 

Tim W. Stanton 

Heanng A1d Sales & Service 

(785) 621-HEAR (4327) 
1-888-421-HEAR (4327) 

Fax. (785) 621-4328 
2818 Vme, Suite 8 

Hays, KS 67601 

We can't wait to see you HEAR 

Auto Repair & Wrecker erviCe 

T ERVIC ~ 
Virgil chuster 

2nd & \\ hm ton • Elli , Kan 67637 

• 24 Hour Towing • 
Bu ine Hou fter Hou 
726-3430 726-3381 







ot\d of h 
Au opl x, Inc. 

426 East 8th. Street 
Hays, Kansas 67601 
(785) 628-1 057 

Terry Gasper Res: (785) 735-2672 

YAMAHA 

RHALTO • 

2 th 
tla\ K nsa o7 J.{)S36 
Office: (785) 62.8-8268 

(800) 286-82.68 
Cell: (785) 726-1300 
H-m.ail: wald.JdunidtbOdeanell.ner.oom 

n 1/llJ I J Phone: 785-726-257 1 ~ ::J Fax: 7K5-726-2572 
~ Locatedat 
gJ -~l.n..eA MOO Dorrance, Ellis. KS 

Dale , · \'il'ki l!t•ndl'l'\011 
l.mb/011/('1} • CtCCIIJJTIIItill!l 

l>ircc t-tv- JcJt ment printing 

envyd-zlnes@hotmail.com 

For all your auto repair needs call 

Ellis Auto Repair 
215 W. 11th St. 
Ellis, Ks. 67637 

785-726-4903 
Owners: Tim & Patty Zahn 

Offering services to domestic automatic transmissions, 
computer engine controls, & complete air condition 

HAYS VETERINARY HOSPITAL P.A. 
1016 E. 8th St.- Hays, KS 67601 

Off1c Hours 
8-6 M-F 
8-1 Sat 

Steve Mosier, DVM 
Brandon W d nhaft, DVM 

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS 

Tele 785-625-2719 
or 785-625 7015 

Em rg ncy Number 785·625·2719 



2500 Canterbury 
Suite II 0 
flay • K · 67601 

r: < ·'"" 
Pract 1ce Manager 

ABC Cert1fied Orthotist 

Tel 7g5.625 3012 
F-ax 7R5 625 8422 
uwu hanger com 

lt~fl••l 
1 .888.625.2419 
(785) 625 2419 • (785) 625.2534 fax 

"It's Just Not A WIN ... Unless It's A Good ."/1N" 
109 W. 11th • Ha s. KS 67601 Over 50 Year:; In Downtown Hays 

GREG'S ALIGNMENT & AUTO REPAIR 
Greg Schaffer 

Owner 

"Keeping 
You On 

Th( Road" 

Phone 
(785) 628-2488 

GREGORY E. SAINDON, P.A . 
ATTO E.Y AT LA 

GREGORY E. SAINDON 

OLAVEE F. RAUB 

GEORGIA MOORL:. 
M a no ~N 

!lome Ph. c7K!\1 625-.'7.\1 

International Inc. 

1.\2 \\ t'' l ~th 
«78!\162!\·7!\1!\ 

P.O. 8o\ 507 
1-K00·-'2-'· 7!\ 15 

II a". t.. '-t 6 7M)J 
h \ (785162!\-7!\7-' 

EQUITY BANK 
916 Washington 
Ellis, KS 67637 

(785) 726-3113 

equitywebbanb.com 





Business: 
(785) 628-0800 

Fax: 
700 E. 8th St. 

(785) 628-0808 
Hays, KS 67601 

(·_){(/)an £L . JLUxarl. {))[))U 
814 Jefferson St. 
Ellis, KS 67637 

Phone: (785) 726-3557 

200 VvA Ill 

InVItations 

Cake Tops 

Unity Candles 

Jewelry 

/ 5> L-A vt o<' oc-~ 
Prayer Meeting- 8:30am 
Sunday School - 10:00am 

Worship Service- 11:00am 
Evening Service- 6:00pm 

We o<'vte ,so<' or-~ 
Evening Service- 7:00pm 

dl 91> tU1R) S; CW<YttU 
Complete Wedding Service 

Gowns and Veils for the Bride Tablecloths 

Bridesmaid Dresses Punch Bowls 

Flowergir1 Dresses Fountains 

Dyeable Shoes Candelabras 

2514 Vine Street Centennial Mall Hays, Kansas 
785-628-3805 

Cakes for AIL Occasions 

L I , KA A 67637 
(785) 726 - 2528 

"Y LIR \ RYL Y l R " 
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AMERICAN FAMILY -----------

INSURANCE www amlam com 

L. WHITEY KOHL 
L. WHITEY KOHL INSURANCE AGENCY 

113 WEST 8TH STREET 108 EAST 10TH STREET 
HAYS. KANSAS 67601 ELLIS, KANSAS 67637 

Office 785·628·3276 785·726·2575 

Toll Free: 800·794-4763 REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE 
Fax. 785·628·1250 AMERICAN FAMILY SECURITIES LLC 
24-Hour Claims Reporting 800-37 4·1111 
"Sccunt OHcred Through Aoncncan F mdy Sccunbcs UC 

403 East 12th St. 
Ellis, KS 67637 
(785) 726-3425 

Robert D. Kennemer, D .D .S ., M.S. 
pecialist in Ortlwdorztics 

1012 E. 29th • lla . , K' 676 1 • (785) 623-9714 

Mttrlbtt Amenan Assooat10n of Orthodontises 

neat 
Patng 

dermatology, P.A. 

Donald K. Tillman Jr., D.O. 

ADAMS 
BROWN 
BERAN~ 
& BALL~ 

Adams, Brown, Beran and Ball offers a wide range of services to meet the needs of 
individuals and businesses. 

Certified Public Accountants 

Commerce Bank Building 
Hays, Kansas 

(785)-628-3046 

• Tax Planning & Preparation 
• Retirement & Estate Planning 

• Consulting Services 
• Bookkeeping 

• Payroll Preparation 
• Aud iting 

www.abbb.com 



102'+ W~O"Yl!St: 
EUM, KS 6 763 7 
(785) 726 -26'+6 



BOOK 
ARCH I 

233 S. 4th 
P.O. Box 307 

Wakeeney, I<S 676 72 

Telephone (785) 743-6774 
FAX (785) 743-6752 

<wwdri II i ng@ruralte l.net> 

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTAL ELECTRICAL REPAIR 

OVER 20 YEARS OF EX PERl ENCE 

LICENSED AND INSURED 

BLOCK CERTIFIED 

_ H 

(7 8 5) 72 6-44 72 
3 9 8 EMMERAM RD 

ELLIS, KS 67637 

Wayne Kieffer 
General Manager 

2917 Vine, Hays, KS 67601 
ToU Free 1-800-432-{)242 
(785) 625-4830, Ext. 1310 

CeU (785) 656-2432 
Fax (785) 625-3705 

www.hayschevroletcom 

~" 1-t .. ,. IM.&tt1tflkl!.t. efl.fJClM.it.& 

Mark Kelly, Agent 

915 Washington 
Ellis, KS 67637-1104 

Bus.:(? 85) 726-3711 

Email: MKELLY@AGENT.SHELTERINSURANCE.COM 

WWW.SHELTERINSURANCE.COM/ MARKKELLY 



Gl I 'ILLI 

AC[ I 
II I II D Vv Ill C T '\. 

LLLI , K 67637 

[ LL I : 785 726·4852 

1201 Washington 
Ellis, KS 67637 

(785) 726-3372 
ellisumc@gbta.net 

BIEKER INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC. 

All you Insurance Needs Bill Wasinger 

107 \N. 1 3t:h St:. (785) 625- 371 3 
P.O. Box 740 Fax: (785) 625-1748 
Hays, Kansas 67601 Res: (785) 625- 7590 

E- mail: www.biekerinsurance.com 

casual 
graphics® 

Logging & Perforating Free Point & Back Off 

Dean Fischer, Engineer 

P.O. Box 87 
Hays, KS 67601-0087 

Business: (785) 623-3969 
Cell: (785) 623-7057 

Residence: (785) 726-3365 



1185 Zelfer Ave . 
Colby I KS 67701 

800-344-7 446 
785-462-3361 

720 E . 7th St. 
Hays I KS 67601 

866-468-7 446 
785-625-1 765 

r-:~ 

COMMERCIA~Q 
~~ 

I G N 
Since 1976 ADMSIDNDFBANDYENTERPRISES of Colby & Hays 



2700 Sternberg Drive . tRA's&RotniRA's 
• Mutual Funds 

Hays, KS 67601 · ~~~;s&&~~~d~onds 
785-625-5694 * 800-628-6133 : ~~:.;r~:s~~endd;.D .'s 

Tax Deferred AnnUtttes 

• Trust Services 
• Money-Market Funds 
• Custodtal Accounts 
• Transfer on Death Account 

J~ 

Retirement Plan 

Roll overs 

Review & Account 

Auto Glass and Windshield Repair 
Crack Repair 
Replacement 

Emergency Service 
24-Hour Availability 

207 E. 12th 

Ellis, KS 67637 



Blq Creek. Restoration 

Credit Union 

1019 Washington P.O. Box 105 
(785) 726 - 3499 



Country Club Plaza 
2703 Hall St., Suite A-1 

Hays, KS 67 601 
(785) 628-2424 

Home (785) 628-07 67 
Fax (785)628-6186 



7878 



STOCKTON (785) 425·6715 
HAYS (785) 625·6554 

RUSSELL (785) 483·2161 

goldenbeltbank.com 
901 Wa. htngton • Elli . KS • 785.726.3157 

1101 Ea·t27th • l lay·.KS • 7 5.625.7345 
FDIC 

S!aO!f Frtekt!f }tannte Ferland 
COSMETOLOGIST COSMETOLOGIST 

Salc:>n 816 
HAIR . NAILS. TANNING . WAXING 

FACIALS . PEDICURES 
816 W as hington 7 8 5.726.4357 

Metante Artn6ruJ!tr 
OWNER/STYLIST 

Dennis Vine 

THREE GENERATIONS OF SERVICE 

1917-2010 

110 E. 12TH ST .. HAYS. KS 67601 
(785) 625-2316 OR (800) 794-2690 

ESTERN 
OOPERATIVE 
LECTRIC 

635 S 13th St 

PO Box 278 

WaKeeney, KS 67672 

Dennis M. Deines 
Member Services 

Phone: (785) 743-5561 

Toll Free KS: (800) 456-6720 
Fax: (785) 743-2717 

E-mail: dennisd~ruraltel.net 
Website \\C temcoop.com 

A Touchstone Energy~ Cooperative ~~ 
.,..-..._ 

(1-70 AND 283 HWY) 
233 S. 1st STREET 

WAKEENEY, KS 67672 

WEDDING PARTYS 
MEETING AND BANQUET ROOM 

Jaae fjarden 
Cfiinese $.._estaurant 
aruf CocRfai[ i.AJU11fje 

BUS (785) 743-2585 
FAX (785) 743-5285 
RES BILLY- 743·2004 

JUDY - 7 43-5316 



5tttorney at Law 

107 w. 13tli 
P.O. r.BoK_ 882 

:Hays, 1(ansa.s 67601 
785-625-8809 

CASE Ill RADKE IMPLEMENT, INC. 

13278 Toulon Ave. Hays, Kansas 67601 
785-735-2388 

Owner, Harlan Radke 
General Manager, Bob Keller 
Parts Manager, Rusty Smith 

Service Manager, Alvin Ramey 

ROMME INSURANCE AGENCY 

DARRELL J . ROM ME 

OFFICE - 913-625-5674 
RES. - 91 3-625-24 11 

ServiceMASTER 
Clean 

Residential/Commercial 
Cleaning Services 

1 008 EAST 17TH STREET 
Box 815 

HAYS, KANSAS 67601 

Cory Munsch 
OWner 

ServiceMaster Clean of Hays 
808 Milner 
Hays, KS 67601 
785/628-6712 
Fax: 785/628-6793 
Cell: 785/623-9460 
cjmweserve@hotmail.com 

l£WIS TOYOT 
~l'l)llj) 

• FORO • · COL • E CUll 

4450 Vine St. 1 ?I'? 
Hays, KS 67601 

www.buylewis.com 

PRIN'I'IIIG 

2717 Plaza 
Hays, KS 67601 

Phone: (785) 625-3070 
1 (800) 430-3875 

Fax: (785) 628-0354 

http:f/www.gonelogo.com 

2770 Hall St. 
Hays, KS 67601 
(785) 628-3798 

~ 1/(l, PHARMACY 
2505 CANTERBURY 

HAYS, KS 67601 

DOUG STECKLEIN, PHARMACIST MANAGER 

(785) 625-2529 
(785) 628-DRUG (3784) 
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~w~ 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

1400 MAIN STREET 

HAYS, KS 6 7 601 
(785) 625 -6519 
(7 8 5) 6 2 5-8 6 5 1 

RWICHMAN PA@HOTMAI L.COM 



r Rec.org 
G GH D.. . . 

7 

-

KANSASLAND TIRE ~ 

r 

785 6281071 
Fa : 785.628.1073 

Toll Fr · 00 658 6 0 

PIONEER-------. 

PHOTOGRAPHY I 
FINE PORTRAIT PH orOGRAPHY 

115 WEST 10ni ST 
HAYS. KANSAS 67601 
7~25-7544 

LEON J . STAAB 
ANN C. STAAB 

CC!Ye 'PYOVt,{i{ey- LeC!V\.V\. 5LL!-O._ 

:2/'l10 WC!LII'vu~ S . 

t LL~.-.s/ KS ( +£ 7 7 

(7 'S) 2.4- 1 



I ours on ues. r 1 I Sat 9 "2 un • 
ACCEPTING M ASTERCARD, V iSA, & T GER CARDS 

City of 
Ell is 

815 Jefferson 

---- Ellis, KS 67637 
www.ellis.ks.us 
785.726.4812 

3005 Hall St. 
Hays, KS 67601 
(785) 625-6012 

PosT FRAME AND M ETAL B uiLDING SuPPLY 

DAVID (\VD) HOOK 

433 E. 8th St. 
P.O. Box 1758 

Hays, KS 67601 

785.625.1717 
1.800. 770.27 25 

FAX: 1.800.605.0335 



785.62 .25 55 

113 W 11TH ST 
HAYS KS 6 7 601 

WWW.SCRUB-N.COM 

Tl STANTON 
(785) 621-HEAT (4328) 

2818 Vine Street, Hays, KS 67601 

Wood 
Corn 

Pellets 
Bio Fuels 
Bio Logs 

Wmd 

Thanks to students, faculty, 
and boosters for su pportin 
the 2010 EHS Railroad 





The 2010 edition of the Ellis High School Railroader was published by the EHS yearbook staff and printed by Jo tens of Topeka, Kansas. 
Sales repre entative was Den us 1 fammen, and plant representative wa · Lori \\' i here. Press run was 130 pages with 120 pages. The Railroader 
was printed with a trim size of7. Body copy in rhe yearbook is Vision Thick, Garamond, Grotesk. The Railroader is a computer-generated 
book, and all work was done by the ~tudents u ing Adobe In de ign C$4 and Photoshop CS3 on IBM computers and a laser printer. Portratts 
and group photos were taken by EHS journalism staff, Smoky Hill Photography, Pioneer Photography, and the Ellis Review. The Railroader 
'" s fin~nced rhrough $35 book ales, $30 business ads, $60 1 h page ads, and $1'!0 full page ads. 



The yearbook staff would like to thank ~1r\.jill \\'ood for takmg on the task ofhemg the JOurnalism teacher and pushing us through the year; 
Paige Reilly for her awe orne photogr.lphy and graphic desrgn skills seen throughout the book; Deriu~. our Jostens rcprescntatiYe for all hi 
yearbook wi dom; Mr. Steve Hernnan for helping us with our numerou~ technical difilcultres; and the faculty for letting us out of class to 
work on the yearbook and letting us mterrupt your clas tO take pictures. THA, 'K YOU! 

'\\ ho~ locker 1s thiS>" answer. (pg. ~I)· I Karen fstradJ l Rand Hook 3. G1dcon F ·-hs •l. Aaron C.nad 



away from the school 
oftercompletmg the first 
day of sen1or finals. Pflot 
by /Gmberly Gorucholk 










